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the f0llowing case study and ansrver the questions given below'

high-end technology products: A Case of Samsung

very impofiant that a company develops a coherent mcrketing stralegy lbt the

,h of 
"u"h 

inaiuiduul product in i1s podfblio lt is ol equal inpoitance th{rt these

gies are compatible and support the firm's ovetall objectives"fhis case stud)

i-nes how Samsung develops new high-tech proclucts and brings them to the mass

on an intemational levcl Although Samsung is a mult!national company with

world$'ide subsiciialies. Lhis case study concentrates on the UK n1arket' It discusses

very diiferent products and how they reqLlire varying markering methods and

elsio suppli'thrce differe t Lrre.rkets llacLgrclrnd lc Sanlsung fcunded in 19J8

South Koria, Sam.utlg has grorvn tiom a nodest trading conpany to a mulli-

ional conglomeratc u'ith an annual tlrLnover in 1997 of iearly $100 billion'

nrung opa'.u,", in three major markets electronics' engineerii'ig ai'id chcmicals -

l employs people in more than 60 countries The corporate philosoph"v is lo devoLe

lu*n l"*ur"". and technology to tilc developncnt oi a globai society thrcugh

belter products and seNices Samsung prLrsues three sllategies to achieve its

iectlve of maintaining global cotnpelitiveness'

continuously slives to improve product quality. implementing numerous

quality control cbecks For exa''nple' workers are allowed to halt llroduction at any

timeiiafault is identifiecl. Thc gLobal strength ofsarrsung provides flexibilit'Y being

a global organizalion enables i1 io find the hest solrrces ol rarv materials' togclhel wilh

thi besr locations in which 1rl nanut-acture arrd assemble its products. sanlsuig has 26

faclori€s across the uorlcl, therelore, ils globaL nature has also resuhed h itn

intemationally recognizable brand na-rlre Because Samsung operales Ln so nany

brodLcl ar'J mdrk(L:reas. it.omb;ne' all tts erpcnisc lccnn'rlog' Jnd laclliLle'rn

oid,, ru irnprou. proJ rct clcrclopnrent lhis '' kno$n a\ Pyncr;) nddilionallt

Sa]nsurlg is a vedioally integrated companl, conn olltng cll phc:cs o1thc process ffom

rau mate-rol. tllor.rgh lo manLll:lclLrc. lelail-r dnJ ( r5lomcr'

A commoll featuc ol its &arkoting strateg-v is promotion; one ofthe lbur I's Samsung

pronotes its products il1 a variety of $ays ranging fron attending the relevant trade



ibirs lbr each of its produots, to providing print brochures, posters atd sp
sheets. Inlonnation aboLrt prodLlcts is aiso available on Su,.rl.ungt 

".librochure. 
.tines. 

Sr,"r""t' i,;;:;-;;ilffi; "il:;::lt;rffi:
sponso|ship, lending its support to thc Royal Winclscr l{orsc Show andihe i
Open tcnnjs lournament.

Samsung has identiJjed a potcnt;al marlict amongst busiDess user.s. \rhose eml
mighr spend long pe ods ol time in lront oi a oompulef ncreen and leed i
displa)' $ilh bette. delinilio,'r. 'rhe financi,rr ccnters in the city have liliewise
an lmpoflant market. A fiLrther group oj.cu.ton 

",!' 
ur" t igt, ,tl."., ]ilufr, in p,

lashi.n oudets such its Jigsarv. .",".ho have in.tott"..t S",n.ung i if, lflrin-;;
) at their poir11 of sale tetminals. As the customer steps up to the oounter,
assisiant records the sale, $hilst images and dctails of complemcntary
displayed on thc screen_

SanrsLLng is a relatiVc ne\\,coDer lo Lhr highlI conpetiliVe world l)f
conurunicatio|ts_ dereloping a cellular telccont s!stent as lale as rhe I990s
established irseLf in thc CDIIA markets (inoluding llSA and Koreol. Srrrung
d.cidcd to use the GSf,,1(clobal Sj.slem lbi pi,rb;te co,i,rruricaiionsl nerwo;k
the internadonal markcts. As part of lhe lrcnci lowaLrds corvergence in the$'orld bringil1g corlputers, enterraiimsnt and communications cioser
Sams'.rng has inpleriicr,ied a biaird builclirrg exercise. strerching th" b;;;:
li^t:: ij:-1*t:: 

l)rawing on lhe experlise and economies cr *rr" ri"r uJrg
ihe $orid s leaciing manuiacturers ofmemory chips and display screens.
Lrc rblc rJ cc11pg'x \\ ith rho,( tjmr. alrcJd) in thr .lrrrl,cl.

Samsung developed a Derv producl. a slim line pirone rvith au inlovative design,
has been dclibelately positioned in the rrrid b trigl cta oftne ma.t.t. nye in i l
sclli'g point, 

"oic.lacri,ator, h,,,,,d: il;;;,,;- ;;1,il ilffi":TTJ:targeted al ABC I husinessmen ald wonlel. agcd bet*€en 25 dnd ,1+. .I his is tnr
rnarkel segmentation or ditlerentiaterl muketing. The ,"*.0",i", ,,,"iary ll,nobilc plone narket is dillerent vet again. i.he promotional .o""*r, Oirlrm
increase bland rccognirion. has involved (tensirc sponsorsliip 

"i;;;;,h";plestiglous sportlng e\,erts brL.)aclcast acfoss thc globe. Syclney i00O Oty,rrpicsar\\.'rld Ulnr.rrsriL. 1 1;1 r1.;s],r116s lr,c nc..rr ,..1.,t..n ,. p,,,.E.n. ,:.,..,,rti,t
Srrrr..rrg br. nJ rr..rrr.. i..pcrcJ...\r c\r..r::re,r"t-,,. pt ,,nc ,,L,in,,,"r..rorio
te'esldal l v and in trr".p."irris p,",, l^,i,;ilil:"rT:: :ff::l:ffiilfl
autunn of 1999 involving advertisnrents on the sides of taxis, on Uur.r'*[oo
unrlerground.

Having launchecl Iive mobile handsets on the market between l99g ard i99g. Sii. rrrcrr.lr r'r,rlir ., ,..1 rr. \tr...cF-) t,,r thc rs$ fr,., .on,.,, n.,*,io,r. ,rrr^,,



wilL be able to access the Intemet and e-mail vja mobile phoncs. In this

acquired a sizeilble pofiion oflhc market and demonstraled remarkable

ion in technology and design, as with the \\,rist phone and thc IUPJ phone. As

phones are usuaLly bouglrt throtrgh speoialist retailers or lhrough phone service

. the channels 01'distdbution also diflir from DVD and TFI nlonitorJ.

has made it a prio t) to cstablish a solid disiribution base by forming

tnde fallnerships with the core rctaiiers and mobile phone retailcrs- This base

the suategy inlolvcs cxlending thesc net$'orks and seiuching for cvcry

it] to make thc frodrcts available to the consumer. Point ofsale materials ancl

s have beerl produced lirr impr-essive in-store displays and professional

sessions guaf3ntee that reuil stallhav. a'.hoioiigh kilo\rlcdge oiilte products.

ldentif) the success f:rclors ofthe Samsung brand in lhe Malket.
(Marl(s 06)

What are thc Markeling programs used by thc Samsung brand to build brand

equily? (Nl:rrks 06)

Explain the uniquc ancl favoumbLe brAnd associations in drc case olSamsung.
(MarLs 06)

Briefly explain the p|ocess o1'nei prociuct developrieiit al-Id discuss rvhy the

concept developmcnt and testing slage considered as the most signillcant in the

ne\i produci deveiopmenl process and cxplain the SaDSung new produci

developmenl strategies.
(Marl$ l0)

(T0tal 28 \'larls)

Distinguish the tcnn "bra]ld maragcnent"? Whether lhis sreiario is ohanged \\'ith

the recent developments in Lhe markct'.) Ilxplniu $ith example related lo recent tums

in the miuket: (Marks 06)

Brand builds il1 tire minds ofpeople. Do youagrec \&ith thal statement? Explain this

context with suitable example?

/ { \!rrk\ C5)

What kind of rolc docs consumcr play in building a brtrnd? Lxplaitl the sleps

invoh'ed in Brand building:)

(Marla 06)

(Total t8 Nlarks)



Q3' i) Demonstratg brand equity and its sources? Exprain the need ofbrand
market nowadays both for the customer and markefer?

ii) Dircuss how $oulcl you reJaurj
erz,rpres. 

rching fte braod? suppoll yollr

iii) Discuss the bratd €lements and how they ire used in establi,t ing U,ao{l

Q1. i) , r(l( a nrarjd and evaluate holl jt lerefttges secondary associations. can

associations?

ol an),^.r)5. th.rr rhe branJ roul.r m, 
' _--' "..driu

,ea..i.ri^_., 
tre effbctivelv ieverage seconrlary

(Totat l8

(Ma

(Morkr

(Markr

ii)

iit

Qs. i)

ii)

Choose a package of an), supemrar.kel producl
equily. Justify your decisions.

Assess its conrribulion to

Erplain the bral<l audjt wjth exampie? What do you see as the bJggest c\iconducting a b.and audjt? What srcps \\ould you takb to overcome then?

(irt

Explain rhe dil'fbrcrlr categories for Brancl e*,.n.ion .irh """rplJ 
8

iii)

Critically cramine the branding Ibr glohal ma..l"ts. txptai' rlte aiftrell
strategjes to be ibllowed when a p.oduct is marketed globally.

,v rrc snon nolcs on thc follo$ tfo\

a. Il€nd Mantra 
-\

- b. Brand l{esonance
c. Brand ljierarchies

(Total l8


